
Since 2001 we have been organising ski holidays in the unspoilt, charming resort of Megeve, a chic French
resort located in the very heart of the French Alps. We pride ourselves on the attention to detail and 

the amazing food rounded off with a Top Class Service to ensure you enjoy a unique chalet experience. 

Welcome to Ski Royale

Megeve  . . . .   Not just a Ski Resort 



Chalet Megeve
A luxury wooden ski chalet with 250 square metres of living space spread over three spacious floors.



Located in a small hamlet with fantastic views over the Aravis mountain range. The chalet
sleeps 8 adults in total comfort plus there is additional space for children sharing parents bedrooms 



A beautiful chalet in a beautiful location,
The chalet has private parking, an outdoor hot tub, a laundry plus a sunny terrace with sun loungers



Equipped with all home comforts including Free Wireless Internet, Satellite TV, Apple TV, 
DVD,  Wii Console, Wii Fit, Ipod docking station, games, books and magazines.



Beautifully decorated spacious double bedrooms with plenty of storage space.



Each of the four bedrooms have their own TV and private bath or shower room 





Beautifully designed bathrooms with hairdryers and complimentary toiletries



A relaxing cosy lounge area with comfy sofa’s and an impressive central fireplace 



Relax in the hot tub after a hard day on the slopes.



Floor Plans
The bedrooms are laid out on different floors allowing 
the utmost in privacy, you will find one bedroom with 
shower room on the lower ground floor, one bedroom 
with shower room on the ground floor and two larger 
en-suite bedrooms with bath and separate shower on 
the first floor. 

The beds shown as doubles can easily be changed to 
single beds.

Chalet staff live in on the lower ground floor to the right 
of the garage.

Garage

Large Terrace & outdoor seating

Lower Ground floor

Ground floor

First floor

Balcony

storagestorage



We believe the food is a very Important part of your holiday which is why we only employ professional
experienced chefs.

The Cuisine



Mouth watering food, delicious desserts! We can tailor our menu’s for guests with special dietary 
requirements and cater for younger children at an earlier time.



Other luxuries include Bathrobes, Slippers and Complimentary Duck Island toiletries.



Mick and Sia were the perfect host and hostess. Probably the best I've experienced over 15 chalet trips
including SKI VIP, Alpine Comfort and Crystal Finest. David Letham Christmas 2012

We have had a fantastic time! We couldn't have been looked after better, the food was amazing,
thank you so much Mick & Sia.    Rob & Nikki Jan 2013

An Incredible week with amazing hosts, unbelievable food and fabulous skiing. We cannot thank
Mick and Sia enough and sincerely hope to cross paths again! Jamie & Lydia Miller Jan 2013

Guest Feedback

Wonderful 5 days in this deluxe chalet with superb hosts, Kate & Phil!! Excellent cuisine, transport, 
service, stories, company, wine, cakes, teas etc. We’ll be back!    Caroline Jan 2014

Huge thanks to Kate & Phil for making our stay so fantastic. The service and food has been top class, 
we’ve had a wonderful time, thanks again. Angie, Tommy, January 2014

Back Again and it gets Better, Excellent Service and Great hosts – Thanks, Karen & Geoff, Jan 2014  

We had a perfect 4 days. Fresh snow, no queues, empty pistes, sunshine and a beautiful chalet to come 
back to. Thank you Kate & Phil for everything    Vanessa & Victoria January 2014



Call us on + 44  8450  758  228 
or email  info@skiroyale.com

We hope the chalet is of interest and if you have any

questions or would like to make a reservation please 

do not hesitate to contact us.

Couldn’t be easier

Booking your holiday at Chalet Megeve


